Laparoscopic Tenckhoff catheter placement in children using a securing suture in the pelvis: comparison to the open approach.
Secure placement of peritoneal dialysis (PD) catheters in the pelvis has been described by various techniques. We describe minimally invasive placement using an Endo Close device, securing the catheter in the pelvis, and compare this method with standard open technique in children. A retrospective institutional review was conducted for children requiring PD access from 2001 to 2007. Patients were grouped into laparoscopic with secure placement (SP) and open placement (OP) groups. Groups were cohort-matched based on age, paying particular attention to the number of catheter migrations. Twenty-seven patients underwent 36 procedures in SP, whereas 23 patients in OP had 32 catheter-related procedures. Exit site infections were decreased in SP (0.57 vs 1.33 episodes per patient-year). There was no difference in the number of catheter migrations (3 vs 5); however, time to migration was statistically longer in the SP group (9 vs. 2.4 months, P < .05). Laparoscopic placement of PD catheters using a securing suture in the pelvis is a more durable technique when compared to open placement. Extending the catheter migration time is important in children when PD is used as a bridge to renal transplantation.